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5udget Commission Here·· Tomorrow
J

April 2-WSC movie, "9ne ilillion B. C." .uditorh,lm 7 :80 p.m.
April 3....:....All-Unh·era~t)' Open nouse 2-'t p. m.
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"STAFF

.

Virginia Miller, Mal")' Lop Leathers. Monn
n.l~n:Hnzel Littell, Geb)"f:1! Denison, Al'1:'hie Mayo,
Hobert Noi!!her. Robert Middendorf. Marilyn Pro,.-art,. Jim KahnJann, John Middleton, Ch:arle8 lo'.

Southern bas a giant...ized Welcome
mat relied out for all of these aaiton
to t;be campw;. It aeenus that it
should be poHible to U'eate·. pun
about the seniora--the top two aehool
astically from each high school in the
area-arriw:ng here 011 April. Fool'
dlily, but Done comes to mind right'

K. Mullinix., Romrbo\-ieh, Fred O.

Hollada, WillaTd

ritzinj!;eJ', }Jdward

Den, Emil Kass,
Ann Borland.
tAlltcnul v.Titera---C. Lavern Breden, Harry Dell,
Mona Fagan,' Fred Fritzinger, Jaek Hagler. Bill

Veaeh.

.

~1,

iJjW8li~~.elh,Bu~:I:/l)\II?·

We heard frGIII ·the KDA~s tha.t
their dog~ Doggo. di5a.ppeared .during
th';" apring holidays. ·This is truly ..
b-agedy-a.ot o,nl,. for the frat, but
but for the whole oaCb.ool, for Southern
never had a more devoted and ardent
fan and aupporter.

so~~~:~If~eiFs:bllj«~~'fpr adequate

tund~ ~f~~~~'ch' ~pla,Ji.(f bring ~li~ pniver&-

ity up '''titf plHilY'l.Mt'b I "u~I'o.tker : state-supported colleges and universities in 'llinois"
wtll draw.to a close ",:hen Governor Adlai
"S1.c\:ehson. places the entire budgt't before
the legislature in the next few days.
. The ~conunendations by the Illinois
Budgetaiy commission for ~uthern's 194951 biennium budget now total $6,776,533.
The 'commission's recommendations repr(>sent an aggregate percentage inct:ease of
60.86~"('· over 194.7-49 approPl"i~tions.
To :ever,.,op'en .~~py.ersy the,l'e is usuallyla co.~CN!liq!l;·Qil a ~{)Qtban (ldd t~e,
final !scor.e"retaJ4ds.: ~;·lvictoi?Pus. In
fout.~m~s filrqt fOJ:,~equate; b~ldgel· '"

se~med

to', have had

.1

fine tit\ll!.

Some of the antics of a less seriOUI na·
ture included the time Director Floyd V.
Wakeland opened the lapel ot his eoat

~:gtt;.e rt:~~;~~~m~n 0:: :o~~~~ d~5!t:~ .
badge •.. While cruisina through 8. town
Friday afternoon, the -cholr caravan gpt
caught in a long line of ·traffic. Dolores
Biondi WM Sitting high in;the back Aeat
of a convertible with a rose between her
teeth. While the other member!' of the
group shouted, ·~Vote for mondi;' the erstwhile Cannen "bowed and, waved ·to the
crowds of people which stArted watching
the Pt"Ocession.

.. .. .. ,.:

It is a pleas~re to have the .commission
on campus. The members wiJI b~ble not
only to meet this rear's stUdents, but also
the prospective students of next year.
Naturally, Southern is honored to ha\'e the
governor a.ppear here, ·as wen as to' weI·
come Mr. Puffer back to the Unh'ersity,

Uobert A. Steffes ____ . _ _ lidftorial Sponsor
Dr. Viela DuFrain •..•• _•. _.• _' ___ ._.•• Fiscal Sponsor
Any.yer:son wishing ttJ pl_ advertising or willh·
_ inir to secUI:e information mar phone the Egyptian
tlfftce anytime between the houl'3 of HI and 11 a.m.,
01' 1 and 2 p,m. The phot'!e number ill 9461{.

'0;"

musicians

U's going to be lnighty busy around here
!he neXt, few days. Today. the budgetary
com.mission and about 130 high school'seniors will arrive. Sunday, Governor St&ven,"nt and 'Noble J. Puffer "will be here-with
practically everyone in Southern Illinoiswe hope.

Circulation • Imogene Dillman and Roberta Lull&'

Tired and happy, the a cappel:" choir
and "Woodwind Quintet retruned fl'om their
five-day tour late Friday night. Fnnn a
musical standpoint, th~ tour W&i highly ..
succeS$ful. And eycry one of th·~ student

Thil week we hail the.Studeat Le••
ialati.e c:otIuDittee, the HotpitaUt,Weekend committee, aftd. all, those
atudeDU wot-king with organizatiolU
in di.splayilll" Southernt • hospltalit,to' the widely differing .P-oupa which
will b. here in the ftext three day..

...

A few minutes before 9 Friday morning, a young laay tip·toed, into the Little
1'h..cat.re and sat quietly in' the rear. Finally, the anno,uncer said, '"this. is WSC and
WSC-fm signing off until 9 :150:' Wb-en

~~~e~~"I;~~: a ~::aJ~~:ft:~'h:: :~~~~
:\lurphysbol"O ~"

to. "

Famous lad words: "Allril fool!'

I

,
,The Wekdme Mqt Gq$sOut Again

wee\! end~ our maroon"and white': ,,'.The deaal will try to point .out:the 'fd..
the +tcom~,.~PI~,be'~~red bY,L!}g-is7
welcome mat will' be out for' over' 130
I 'vift'ltages whieh will be affor.de4:you . . . . .'
b\.ti,,~appropriations. How will we J;ecetV,e
high acbool semora ~d ~b4tir
;v~q,'
fu~ure Rudent 01 Souther'~~':~;\o.ou'.wiIl
the ffnalleiriSlati"L~dd~iii6n?
. t, ,;
'; 'wilt bG.'the· gUests of Southem•. , t,.ili:.-at;
be'i~·'a"polition.· tb witnelf".t-·tor;~~.;
s~:!r~fj·~~:O~~~'i~::exentl?li~ie~;I. :; -:t~em :th4L\ ~.. eclitDrial is directed.: I'.
~elf as YOu !five'the life or-~-&ttlete~.=u1·
in t\\'O ~ecent f.i\1~~J~ts regal'dint", th.~ ., ': " Southern eUelld••to lyou'a'ver.y'>t.or4i&I, i" .d~rii ,~!'r ;ai ~~k~Fnc:l.
jSlme of "how much :rhnen;" we ,\\'ilI 'be. J
a very' warm ~CIOme4'And may we offer
N' any' university, S.I.U, has its social
The ~~t .by._Bp,LBurns,. cltairman
o~ sInCere COIlgI"atulatiOlU upen' having.·
~f .th~ ~,~tpd~uJ;, ~~~atiye .. ~~~tt.ee:. .1:1 ~-.:. 'liftalned llie.-' honOr of being chas'en' the i:Clp~' i" iif~. W,,:' welcon;)e y~o to 3~!t".ple our activo
consi4er the~.£i~al'l"csPUs...of
.'
- ~tu1:len~ of ·,y~u.~· ."'iJs~&~i"vr '.:'·1t~es w)lile, YOll n~c)lc~C. lr.;,dt:ded in cur
budg~t,.en~!~.y: !I}a~~~u'at~..
~~'~.'
., ',__ :'''·~l ,~, ·:.",:=:::;·::::..e.f:.::u:;n:r.::~;:
t:lli"CfsT~':~;~~5SiI:1~A)eeaf
,.... ata, with u&, w.e ~af'fte&t1,
1t is"ma' .!i.rieere hOpe thal this we~k end
of thVc<»n'm£n...l\e1:lrotJ~.
.
you to w1lit our claues, C(tnfcr'
i.s"a plea~ant one fer' aU of ynu.
ing "whoJe !to~, or. ~o~e_ '
.
~', ...~~:<:, ;.tiih'.the deans of the coneges apd the"
of a· foo:baH ,~al11 can t a~~e~t. defeat ~.
varioDua department heads, an~ uk .any
"'dle". C,~tO~lnp'".~aleY.eweto'tl~_~ht'llyOwwc.wlli.II,'::'ur".
say tbet P'l'J! "pmn-."Sports, .V.,)i~n an "9ve~
questionl you may have Oft your mInds
......
".~ vOb
, ....
indulgent mother gives her child eveJ"y~
about Southern and what it bas to offer.
own freshmen in a few short months.
thing it wants we use the term spoiled.
......
Should we be onl~' 60,86~f g<:lOd sports
~
A rich plantation O\~'fl(>\" sent Ili~ old
-about the Budgetary Commission's re(!om·
, ./"O."a
sc~'\'ant (1.9\\"n to th{' barOll fOI" ~l bucket
of watcf. Pl'esenth', tlH' m:m l·etul'l1~d, his
'""!!
,:,,'
(nce thl'ee shnde~ li~ht"I", "Bw..c;, there's.
a:sistant to th~ pr~SiL.(!:lt. expresscd' the
an aliig-atol" down th{;I";' "lml tries to bit~
opinlon that "Director Puffe!" and the
me e\"{,l'~' tim~ J get" do;,.; to l!H' watcr:'
Budgetary' Commission ha·.. e gi\"en us On·
"To 11e('\, with thnt \r;,tl.r: You go bnck
usual help in' a very difficult situation and'
down therc <Inri w;1d(> ((ul ~llld get me a'
we are grateful to them for their connice clt';m bucket of W;,h'l' f(ll' 1ll,V coffel'.
sideration. The' students, facultr members,
And J"emcrnbcr thi~, tli:lt 'g.·atOl' is just as
, ,An inmate of the state hospital was be.
alumni and employees of the University
scm'Nt atl "ou al'e,"
ing given an examination for I'clease,
are to b~ commended on their help and
"In thnt' oo.se. b()5~, rOll dOll't want e,;lt
"What are you going to do when you
support:" With commendable humility,
water nohow ~ If that 'gator i,. as scared as
get out," was first question.
profo~4,~kftl~~~5S,. and sipcere underJ is. then.that water just ain't fit to drink:"
standiftg~~1tef -baB" 'f)ojnted the way
, "Well. I'm going to get a 'job;" was the
t • •
to. be 104)% "good sports" when we have
reply:'
The naked hall lie wnnton to the bl"eeze,
been
% losers.
"Fine," said the l . ..... miner. "And then
The fiel):.. ar~ nude, the g:roves UbSouthern is just completing a successful
what·!"
.
fl"ocked,
he't in ·the race to become a leading state
"Theft" J'm going to buy a big car."
Bare are e limbs 'Df aU the shameless
unit rsity. ,e don't ha\'e'to win all .of ~
"Good."
treel;
the
win the race. With a leaa"And then J!"nrg:o~omect a beautiNo wonder the COrti is shocked,
ful girL" .
,
iUI'-admin ration. a working student body
<Ie
"That's wonderful."
Jeannie: Does it make any-differencc
"Then I'm going to take her out dri\'ing'
to you on which side J sit?
.ganizAtioDl we Can place our bets' "to
on a lonely road."
NOJ"JTI. No, I'm ar:\bid{'xtrous,
\"in" <in Southern.-G. S.
"Yes,"
They sat alone, in tlt7-Q!oo:nligbt;
"Then I'm. going to grab her gaiter,
She .smoothed his t,.,ubled brow
--'
mal!:e a slingshot, and come back hCI'c
"Dearest,. I know DIy life's 'been faat, ~
and break evcl'Y 'damn window in this
place."
But I'm on my last lap now."
Last.wee.k. Probably for the firs~ t.ime in u,ae
history (If Southern,. the Egyptian came out In
We know a writer who wellt out \\'ith
She: Call J'ou ~riYe with ODe hand?
two edition&. Coming o~t twice in one week 6Oul':d8
He (eagerly): Certaittly.
a girl and got some no\'el ideas.
good, but the reason prompting thill inlltance \\"88
She; Thea wipe your DOH, it'. tunniag.
definitel,. not to be recommended ;)r mac\e a
She: "Your kis.'les m'e Iil;:c a Jlt)pular
habit 0[.
drink."
~.. BefOl'e the invention. 0; firearms, Many'
A rntitake in the -eompillitiob o( operatjng bud~
fiftUl1!II reWlted in an .enilr of slighll)' over a
He: "Powerful?"
, Wedding" were the. result of beau and
million dollars, lleeeSlitathtc a 6eCtInd prinlinj!,
error.
She: "No.
fas;ione:."
(.

This

The SoLitbera Acres'bul .urely looks
abarp .ince it got the new paint job
over the holiday•• We just wonder
it rides ally easier :and rattles any
. . . DOW': • • And speaking of paint
job., if )'Ou ha-ven't .een the Littl~
Theatre .iDee it was renovated dur.
'Pribl' . .e.tion, .bop and take a
lobk. It il wonderful what pai~ can

Joe: "I wouldn't \'ote for 'yoU if you
were St, Petc]"!"

a

Moe: "If I were SL Peter you couldn't
"otc for me, you woul~n't be in my pre~
.cinet."

•

ma

do..

*

*

"

A New England cemetery epitaph reads;
Here lies an atheist. All 'dressed up and

-

no p.1ace to

g~.

,pp.re,f:t

Th;

m';';:.·~~:~';e, D. Tenn,,,., r,d"'ini'~h'e

~'\tI.,e
'/.
CJ , ~:r

.aa..14

/

:::f!~:::a~ aa~~ft::~O~;f I~~~~n:~

A 'Slight' Mistake

It's tblnp like this "that make editors prematurely
want to turn their ~neil,Jn

* *

•

*

*

"Say what'l that toothbrush doing in
your coat lapel 1"
"Tbat~s my class Pm. I go to Colgate."

*

Otto:' What's the last 'WII)rd'in airplanes?
•

T,id~i Jump!

* * when you bad
Judge:' Who *
was driving
the accident?
" ·Drunk: (triumphantly): ~one' of
Judge! w.e was "all in the back ,seat.

•

01:

* * \. *

Ed: You'~ just like a sister to me.
:Myra, My God, what a home life!

,

*

*

* * *

ior « lpade. One eonsolatioh, hOl\'el'er, is that ......e
weren't. illlide • bank when the' mittake was
made • ..For if we were. someone WOO)' would 1M!
punching a time dock in a weU·padded cell rather
than punching a typewriter in a Dewspaper offil;e,

*

. . .

* * *

gray and make them

•

us,

.

* * *

Professor; "If molecules can be split into atoms and atoms can be broken up into

electrons. can elect.rons be £plit any further?"
'
St\ldent: "Well, you might try' mailing
some in' a. llaekage marked ·'Fragile.' ..

tYout Friend Lucy' ,

,
( "
AI> a part of the program f9r the Diamond Jubilee celebration, Mrs. Mae'Trovilli~Q Smith, a member
of the committee, has written a series of imaginary letters that might h.,"e been written-by a cooed
of the 1880'1. The letters are only a method of f.uTJIishing students with a history of the IcbooL AI·
though the letters are fictitious, all facts. ate :nrtbentic, ha,1ng" been taken ~ old '"'!'eeOnis, -o()belhlb.
newspapers, and minutes. of the Nonnal 'Board from their first meeting bade in 1874. One letter. each
w~k "'ill appear with interesting stories of life when ,S, I, U. was S, L N. VJ-slQljes of social lire
and aead~mie routine-rules. and :regtll1!.lions 'COncerning' eonduet, ~t1::,
~
i), ~
"

Carbondale, JIlinoi,s
October 7, 1883
Deal' Nan:
Today is james Whitcomb Rilc~"s birth·
day, The only> reason I know jS,tllRt Ire·
cited his newest poem, "The Ole Swimin'
Hole," at Socratic Society last Frtday night
and pretaced the reading with I{ shOlt bio-

~~:~~i~y s::!~; ~~~,

t:: ~~~l)~:!~;!~n~~
d

and newspapers are already proclaiming
him as the coming poet of the Middle East.
I enjoyed hearing about the bont trip
that you and George took together. Did
your mother go along to chaperone? ~ rc·
member your telling me about the fun the
four of you had at the County Fair.
Isn't everything beautiful at this time
of the year? Surely Southern Illinois has
more gorgeous fall colors than any other
part of the country, WjH!am ~nd I took
long.... walk down the I. C. raIlroad track
last Sunday afternoon, and before we
knew it we were in the little town of
Boskeydell. There is where the botany
students go to get specimens for their
botany notebooks. William could name every fall flower that 'we :faw, but since I'm
not a science major, I revelled only in
their b~uty and colo!". I noticed that one
little frail blosSom was trying its level
bes~ to peep out from between two big
rocks, and I recal1ed Tennyson's slrort poem that starts, "Flower in the crannied
wa1I, I pluck you 'oui of the crannies-I
hold you here, TOol and all, in my hand-"
Then I asked William if lle kQew who
wrote those lines about just sdch a little
flower as that one, and he said, "No, but
I know what· Prof. French would say about
this flower, 'Lack of sunlight has thwarted the p'lant'.s anabolic attempt to synthesize food through photpsynthes.is.' .. Sometimes I fear that my friend lacks the aes-thetic sense and bears· down too hard on
calyxes, stamens, etc. But after all, that

a:

~i~::t h~~!i~~

=:kr: ~:~~l~~:~

tobacco.
#'.
The faculty have had'some problems in
discipline lately. Two students got· into an
altercation during military drill one day

last' week, whel'eupon the Lieutenant l'eported them to the president. Dr. Albin
called a special meeting of the faculty at
4 ::lO p. m. After a prolonged session the
faculty voted to reinstate ~e offenders after

the~- l'cceived' a pri\'ate

reprimand

from the president of th&o Normal and a
public reproof from the ~uteRant in the
military ranks. As a· furtlt-el" punishment.
one \\.~ required to sit in n-oom 2 for two
weeks during thc military tdrill.
Thc membcl'S of the N0:flal Board made
their allnual ,'isitation to Cnl'bondale and
were pl'csent at Asscmbly yester-day. We
are always wnrned-nQ, perhaps' that
isn't exactly the word. I mean "~e are in·
formed befOl'ehalld so thli~we shaJi all be
on our best b!,!ha\·ior. Also we try to mook
our best as well as act our best.. 'We girls
always crimp our hair with the curling
i~. in case we'l'e out-of quince seed oil;

:'~selrn: ~O~~!~~ ::li:e~~i~'e~l~;:ao:!~

rhe

appearance.
faculty also seem to take
on a 'Different look fo!' thi$ special occas·
ion. The men usually ha\'c their beards
trimmed to tonsorial pel'feCtion, and Miss
Buck and Miss Raymond look the picture ,
of school teacher neatness. Oh. yes, it's
quite an occasion when the Normal Board.
pay us a \"isit. Although they are a seriou&minded group of men, they enjoy telling
humorous stories. repeating the same ones
year aft~ear. The faculty always laugh
even more than we do each time the old
favorite joke turns- up:
-You know how' we w~'ied about our
tanned complexions last sUf1]mer~ Well,
I heard about at milk concoction that will.
make our face!llily white. Just Bcrape a
root of horseradish into ,int of milk and.
Jet it stand for three hours-then wash
your face in it. I 'neyer hope to have the
complexion like Elaine, the Uly 1o;faid of
Astolat. but '\ should like ~ get rid of this
coat of fan. What I! blessil;lg it would, be if

a

it were stylish to have a 5rown and healthy ....
looking skin inste.ad of an aenemic, frail
• look.
Love,

,

From your 'friend, Lucy

~

~COunCn
~'

Corfler'

llnd mDce Beveral other ""..... ,~=========~~======;=="!I'r..,,:

~~:"be...,..=~-:::.,::_

~

~:I~~ ~:ne~ would
able from the Student

.t1J:.:'::::i~e ~th:

·7e:·!o~

.,.. a..rt.i DicbnDaD

%:ent Council- in the absencecl:· the eouneil president; Bill
BJirn.. and the vice' ptuident,
....,.lor "Neely.
"
.,'
_
!.Mary AHet Nev.~m.''appeued
Wore the couneil in ·beha:lf Qj the
Weekend Soeial Committee's 1'6-

Two New'&riea

.... _

PACE THREE

Add~ To UniYeraity

Radio

__il. k""....

Proaram.

the Southern
noDS club
cit endone
request
ey from the contingency
the president.of the
pay the way 'If tllree
lieers vf the I. R. C.

~e&to:O~$~':.e:= f:.~:fH: ~'::n:fKl~~rg. to
plitality Weekend danee. She stat¥ that the WSC had planned \0
engage the orchestra {or'their usual price of WSC dances;' $125.
Rowever.

before the WSC·had

JtI.iu:Ie arrangements for the dance,

tile

ehairman of the Hospitality
Weekend ~nd the orchestra had
8creed on $1'15 &Ii the c'osf of the
vand. The WSC Wa.IO. told that the
Student Council WOtlld,:pay the
Gtra amount, .she repoJ1ed.
. Since the Student Council will
M"i'e to 'pay for the honor 'pins
awarded·to Benion recei:"illg ho»VI'S awards (the cost bas'fien ~
timafed at approximately $250),
:

Ameriean ~eeting of
izaUon in Denver,'
The president of the
1. R. C., Thomas Stubbs.
ional eottespoilding secretary,
O~wski. Bill Paris, and Edw~
MIller, .pre~nted the request. A
fifth Southern atudent, Donald
Balso\"er'. ill trea&Urer of thi: regional organi~tion,.
Tlle Student Council decided
bac~ the request, and asked
the' 1. II C. present a
count· of the amount
necessary: It Willi titated
Carnegie Endowment would
the expenses of the delegates
ing the·ir. stay in Denver,
'It '''''as rePorted that Dr.
othy R. Davies and Mr.
"Doc" Lingle hliji been
ten: requesting that they
faculty co-cbllinnen of the
Carni~'al, -Robert Lupella,
bel" ·of the committee fOI"

.

,.

rk'ARSIT~
SUNDAY aad MONDAY
April3_d4

News and Disney Cartoon
TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 5

LADIES OF
THE CHORUS•.
ON" OUR STACE

SECQND ANNUAL

, JAYCETIE ...
SPRING STYLE
SHOW

WALGREEN
. :·DRUGS
flo

Jiew Era Dairy, Inc..
Velve~

Rich

~

Cream and

Super Rich Homogenized Milk

Nn""lll and Tre.'(el Talk

telephone 90 and 363

S:A.TURDAY. APAIL ••

1iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiilSHINN
I

£LECTED

PRESIDENT

EDDIE" J?EAN 'in ,

Weat To Glory

OF LA CASA MANANA

STUDENTSH
WE .ARE EQUIPPED TO .PROVIDE

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
. TOW SERVICE -

Buy and
~'Tbe

STORAGE _

new president 11)1~ \ icc-pre~l
I dent this week. at,Shmn of Vien_

na, fonner,' e pretident

~·as

French

chO!;·

LeaYIi

Cortoon

en Ill; pre dent and Jean Humm
of Thorn oll"iIle was elected I.(l
replace her.
New memben; in Ca.,..

I
I

• MOTOR CO.
415 N. III.

this term are Francis Benson
Sparta, 1't1erlinB I\cileuna of John·
ston City, Francis AndT@ws, John.
ston Cit)·, and Mal""}' Alice New60m. M:1rion. Jean.ca.therine Wi!-

1liam.!l,

Int:luding

JACKIE CQOPERjn

Ied a

Ph. 74

~ONDALE.

Adults tiDe

_
Chil~ 14c
Tu: included '

Ju..

former member of)..a Casa

returned thiS tenn
La CllSa Manana hIlS a nell
:::~remoth". M,~
Ham,]
Manana

REPAIR

II

L",,"

Sell Used ears

Be&t Bu)'" In Tire& In Town"

FlJLLY RECONDITIONED

Donaldson Bros.
Good: Gulf Service
30t £. Main

Open 24 hra.

From $3\1.50

Jtoyal.

Phone loot

UJderwooctl

MALONEY'S
Shoe Shop
Phone 1006

Remington.

L. C. Smith.

Take Advantage of Our

for E"lri{Weilr-

hOll! GOQ<\ Shoe Rq>air

51£ US TIJDAY

Up·

Convenient Payment Plan
"Franchised Jin~ of Watches, lewelry. Hollow
and Flat Ware Silver.
'
Our. repair department is qualified to repair
American and Swiss watches, No watch too large
or too small. Also spectacle frames repaired.

refun~~t~~acti.on

gu~~ or your money

L. ~: Lwlgwitz •
Jeweler and Watchmaker
. 204 S. Illinois

R. J. Brunner Co.
403 S. IllUooio

Phone 761

" ...... 1161

"£y«7thiDc for the offico"

_ ....-/.

- CWB MEMB~RS
~f Athletid sports. For the past'
7Rw.MEETH,'Rn.-l 20 yeaH he hu.beeb." a member.

the. c.m~~~ cJu'b

TuHday •• AW'll -I, at
m. ~'. I-A. The ~f.P0se ~f
meeting- .. to make fmal preparationa. for ~. indu~al trip to

~~~! ~m:~~~~a:~ga:.

nlg on the trip be present.

the Co,nmittee· on ScbolalihiplI in
H8l'\vd cOllege, and unbl . the
la.st four yean WIllI ehainntn ftC
tbi}; co~ittee. ,The Dean ,is ",ely

BISHO~ .~AG{:~

VISITS

ehutche.l spent SlIlurdBY throuJ!:h
today in Carbondale.
Bis..., )11l~ had Il .con!eroenef
1."ith Dll4lfl of Women Helen' A.

:~;;~d~:e\~fE~"~::~~~~Ii~

~::~:nz::a.~,.un.ed in "Who's
In 1946, the Dean

Tbe first pie
meetl~g of tltJ!
Wa&. he~d Monday lUgbt. a~
,thirteen P.ledg~. Tboe,lr
horne
wIll be In

-

:!::'::t!D ~el:U~~gh:~

SIGMA BETA MU

HAS THIRTE£lPLEDGES
.
.

r

......

II Ground Br~king For Girt.:Do'rm"·- II SOUTHERN'S 6AMPUS,
~::: ~m:= ; : ~e:::o:f l!.=======:==';';';";;';"";;;';;;;'~~;';"=";, t~eBiSh;~~ l~::: ::a~th~::::

~

. of .the. Stu\ent Chri"tian.

frum

TUl!l\day

~fterno?n..

his position 'as Dean of -Harvard
College and bas returned to hill

field of teaehing. lJe will deal
with the many problems faced by
tbe state and. loc:aJ. governmenta.
The department of goVf!1'llment
Wptian.
traditionally important at Harvaxd
~onsisting of Bob now leads all othe", in the nwui Hott, and Mike ber of students enrolled.

t.?wru;

the~that

will lIing for the
The mUliic iii being
. w«Ik, and practice
next week.·
are being sent out
banquet. The bsn-

1Jnder the BOil of Soothe1'll Dlinois it; a \'aSt amount of lIB.turai
~
reiourcl;S. &orne hardly-tout:hed
Dt;. ~O!leP~ li:. 10h~son is :m0,,":n bre.akinR' the ftJ'Ound
.great pools of oil, mllny miles of Jle,! .Baptist gIrls dO~ltory which 1'; to be constructed Isoon.
coal veins, f1uorspll"', and Idd, 0:£:£ICI811" are seen looking on.
linrestone .and other minerals. - - . -- .-.. --

I

helej ~pril 9th at the re~dy to be turned into indus·
City lodge.
tnal uses.
'

f:::e::~o!~liJ;i::a;I:!~~
enjoyed'this seaSOn "ery
C!ompetition was keen
ww; good.
Hoopeston. and
Wen Franklort,
aftemOOIl
. Bo.
be th;f the

SAGAWAH HAS BOWLING
PARTY LAST MONDAY IUGHT
To &tart the new te-rm out rit:'ht.
Sagawllh had a bowling party on
Monday night, March 21. The
hiJr:h scorers \\'ere Mary E"",lyn
Seighbon; and Fa)'e VaUf!'ht. In
nee'd of refreshments, the girls

~~~r:I~~ I~~i~:dm:~I;:.e

I

RItz before gomg

Ablett
.Receives
.
M. 1. T. Fellowship

Charlell Ablett, I(T8.duate
ant in mathematics at
has been awafded .II $2,000
$hip to M8.S$8chusetts Institute
Tel'hnology, Dr. O. 8.
professor and chairman of
phrsil'5 department a(

hasA:~::u::\ed

Dairy

I

H.... YOll ...~ wODdered.
vLat luppoaa to tb. atud ... ts
Who 8reda.l. from S .....th.m.
what tb.,. do .nd where tbey
go 1 The E.,.ptiaa t.a. at ... ted ·...rchial" <the fiI~ of the
Ahlmai office _d found that
6£ th. fo ...... ' i,4".'';ts
b ...., ~ treat ,IW¥."••
.and 1':0'1 f~ the,. aI.'§>uld ~

{Dope~
, of
are

Dori:

IS

graduate

!:i:~ h::~::~~m:

Dixcel Service
Phone

5098,.. llli IlOis

.:~l.~=i:::i=:iiii~iii~:::;::=::~

i~,a ~;~;::~h~P e:rMt.~.T~ '::ea~fedtlte

gawa

> BIGGS'

For th... Best In
SANDWCQ!ES.

hla

attendants and u$her.;
New offlcen; were elected duro d
~JII attend as a 109 the house meetmg on M8l"Ch u~~~;::te S:~~~m I
24 They site· Anrullee Bo\\"I!J'5, Thl~ JeaJ' he I~ domJi!.'
preSident, MaI'Y Evelyn !'rrielgh master'i del!'ree In the field
bo!"!;;, sOCIalBetty
I'ha'tTt1an
"hnd. 'SeCre·
vice· mathematics.
preildent.
Glascoek,
•
De~"'terruiurer.
He IS the fn'St

Wh,- not stop s\\'eat1'n!:' out
winleal-'weather and let us
your '~al' ready for spring;

AL-A-BY DRIVE INN

best known tec::hnical grnduate
schools' in the 1Jnited States. He

::5 :; ~.~~T~ninhi.:n:~~::~s d:;

EXCELLENT FOOD

ph~'sics.

m_,.

REASONABLE PRICES

.

. FRlENDL Y ATMOSPHERE

«I ... ' ..-oiwritibi :lJr ";titeiP
\, .",,~~"l~!'& •• ~ie"~eQat

520 S. Illinois

.

;::~.:d
Mr;;. Alice Rector at the
"ere 5';'lected to lor men's offiee, has stated
at the WSC there are se\'I!~1
. Weekend danCI! Fri- sit..ions now a'·ailable
An~'ol)c inlerE'sted.
Page and Ed ";alker shol'lhand and I'an take
GO'",,,.,,,,!
married recenth'. 80th al'e ,;hould ~ee ?lin;. Rector at the
ElizabethtollOJl. Cherlta wa.c; of men's office.
member of the hou!fe during the
------'rail ternl,
CHICK AND ELLIOrr
Virginia SlIliens has announced MARRIED DURING
her marriage to Harry FolU, Pima,
Shirley Aline Chick
\'irginia"" alw a former Cp-tlp W. Elliott, both of
1::;1'1.
'
"'el'f) ma]'l'jed at the First

w,,,,

OUR. FOOD

SATISFIES

_YOUR PUQ.SE, TOO!
We im'itl! you to try our sand·
wiches fOI' a snack you won't be
able to forgeL 'I'f'l1!~' are eooked just the ""8)' you like them,
and the): are delieious. Come. in
sometime and see!

L

.001 old Sheedy had a hang ~ IIJOk bef~ he tried the
Fineer-Nai] Tl'St' and cwit.:ch~d to Wol;irotfr Crearn-Oil.

SOUTHERN BARBECUE
211 N. lIIi.,..,.
.?hoDe 383Y

Today-Itt'.

II

blue ribbon win"",,,. Regular ~ of Wildrool: .

CTcam.()i] now gin:s him a ,,"appy. wcl]·i!.roomm look. No
lanKer is he binhm:d hy dlynaa and lOOK., ft1y danc:ruff.
He'. out of ~ dog ho~ for gcod with his prJ friend~ Why

dru,

not da& trot dC>WD to your nean:st
atore for II bottle or
tub.: or oon-«1coh~lic Wil<koot Crea.m-Oil ri,tW'iI·owJ.,{ftd ask
Sin~ and SWilll,r elected offic·
el'S for ,;.prinJ!: t~nll I.."t Tue~dar
,e,·eninl!. Officers' f'lected were
Bill Hancock, preSident;
lI&IIydO&in~t:Dthebestsocirty.
Lodg~. "ioo
presidf'nt; La"erne
~f 327 BU~lIgbl Dr.. SlJyJn', N. Y.
Mowery, secretary; Clam Marie
Raudi..an, t:rea~urer.
Wilciroo, Camp&IIy,lIIe;., BuHalo II. N, Y.
The club met ThursdllY niJi!,'ht
fer a ,;pet"ild practice of the pro.. _ _ ... __ ,_ _ .J.._,
the)' intend to.present a t ! r - - - - - - - - - - = = = = - = = - = - = = =

-Waring

*

Box Office OPens 6:30-Show Startll 7:00
ADMISSION SOc" Inc. Tax

f:.UA 0[>£.\'1.\'0 Ff(JDAl', ,APRIL 1
FRIDA,Y ...d SATURDAY

~:~~o:~ ~~~I;~E~r;~a~:

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

':L"AST O~}~!E~;?HICANS"
"BEDELIA"

Buzbee
410 £. (411...

SUNDAY .ad MONDAY, APRIL.3 _d '"
BING CROSBY, BARRY FITZGERALD

• For Finer Flowers
321 So. m. Ave_
Carbon'dale, lII.

in

"WELCOME STRANGER"').

·TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL'

111 South Washington

BA'RBARA STANWYCK in

wishel to announce its fonner name

"SORRY, WRONG NUMBER"

RADIO SOUND SERVICE

WEDNESDAY tad THURSDAY. APRIL' ·_d .,

has been diseontinued

LIZABETH SCOTT, JOHN HODIAK, BURT LANCASTER
In
I

_"DESERT FURY"
Coler by Tecltnic:oler

SOBElty·S - E--. TWO WORDS
SPECIALS.. ('\
D~SCRIBE 'EM

for two sets will make the trip.

Bit N o . 1 '
RANDOLPH SCOTT in

lIa,. our tIeW

IlaDU1

be ,in line with our new poUcy-

to meet your appp~va1.

Phone .374

Truam~en .nd ,E{{ect"

Generous cut for oni}' a nk"'el

* La)'er Cak~. Big slice
* Whip ,Cream Pufl!;

. BEAUTIFUL FLORAL
PRINT-PURE SILK

.SCARFS $2.95.

101'

(Wednesday &. Saturdllrl

* Home-Made Can d)'
• Pecan Bark
• Peanut C1u~ter

~:c~::~nl~e:n!:~~ue

YUM

:
• Milk Ohocl'llate \

* Hot

. ASK TO SEE THEM
"Th.e. Science of SOGnd-its Produt"t.ion

* Old-fashioned Gin~; BreDd. YUM

DOIl!:'hnufs e"ery morninJi!,' at r, :30 and 11 :30

Onl)' tbe bert produc;.,< are 'used in ocr pastries, and careful
preparation gives you bweeu tliat llatUry the demands of the

.

.

mon particular

sv.'I!~t

we will supply them.

tooth. You

!1e~nd

>

jthe best

paJ;trie~

SOBERY'S BAKERY
404 S. lUi»»;.

.' _ ' .

Phone J88

, Spring~:Brings

PAGE FIVE

New Omstri.u:tion

The cast Wl11 be beaded by Carol
Goooner. Joseph Holland, and AI-

8 oz. HutaUlor

~~e:~=l~:d ~!~ ~~=n~i~lo1:: Southern Aids
::"~~~~_~P~~~::db:~: In-Setting Out Trees
po."d on· ....d.-" w;<h Roth,," At Crab Orchard Lake

'BRIGGS

in "The Man Who Came to Din_

PIPE MIXTURE
(79c val1iO;)
and a

~~~ell ~'AnthOhY and

;;<

Seats an! now on stile at

~~I.:: V:I~~

~

One hundred
. various

~('hestnut trees

t~~.ere ~t

of

at Crab

~~!!"!:'::~;QU1RES
Although lnvestigati-on bas

Melody Mart, 618 Broadwjly, Pa- Orchard ~g I~st Fnday, March definitely nlwealed itJ; sex,

Genuine Imported
OUR PRICE
$1.95

I

In

STANHOPE

I!~:::;~ me~!.e~:=k
•

::d ~d~~ ~~~k::,COth~n:X;:ri~~nt~;\·e~1
c! Egyptia~
ope~ti\'e
~~lIew

has acquired a cat

usociation, P. O. Box
project of Southem's II.
addition to the
1012, Paducah, Ky_ All 5eats are 81Ulcultu.re and botan)' depart- IlnlfY,'1lrs best w the name of
resen'ed; prices lire iZ.l'i4, $1.92, men~......Ith the Crab Orehard au- ty," but has ~n tentatively

Concert

ARTICULAR
EOPLE
REFER

P

~Wiiiia~l~greeniii~'iiii-~D~ruiiiig~s~~~~~~~,~~!~'3~0~~"~';~rl:~~!::d~"::~~0~:,~~~..re ~~o~~~u~;u~~e U. S. upartment
~iI~'r!,~u~r::r
~~e ::Ine in
Chestnut
Paul
.

A disea!le knoWf!. as
has killed the native chestnut trees of this area. Varieties in
project ,arr: of Asiatic inherand It IS hoped that the
.
will re\'1l1l1 t~'JIl'5 which
disease.

Blight

GOOD FOOD -IS WHERE YOU
, FIND IT
,
the

_~:n:f~!d

only come to: the PARKWAY to find
economiC!al food that skilled chefs

to :r:a~~n~~~e~~Yc~~:~;;::r:O w~r:;:
termined to do this. To help )·ou·cut down expenses
we 'are offering.8 $5.50 meal ticket for $5. We deli,'er all orders -of $2 or more, if you had rather
eat at home. Weare anxious to show you our hos-pitality. Try us.

dU;

HERE'S PART OF OUR MENU
• ,Plate Lu~ches-55c, . ClSOe,. 6Se
• Dinners-7.5e
_. Club Steak"':'ll.50

• T-Bone Steak-$1.75
" • Chicken-in-a-baske~l.00
• Hal! Chjeken~1.50 .
• Sandwiehes of all kinds

'We B,*e Our Own Pies,.Hot
,

Pastries

EERLESS

CLEANERS

'Phone 637

6in~.

A conference WIll
ed. in an attempt to
sex of the animal, ·'but
SATURDAY
suits have not !;c;t been
two of the JIIinoi! Fu. ed.
.
of America 'VIlli
Little 'IJleatre and
gym Saturday from
Women's
until 3 p. m.
wiJ\ Spll'DSOr a
The aection includell 16 sur- City Hall Saturday,
rounding towns, and approximate>- ginning at 8 a. m.
ly 300 sponsors, students and this sale will g.o toward the
ciupter mothers are expected for penses of two delegates to
the meeUn~. On the pro~m for sent to the NatiofUl.l
Ute day is Ii bUI!Jness meeting, of the Athletic
'A-eaying demonstration. diseuMion Women to be held in
grouPfl. luncheon and rec~tjona1 Wlac. Mildred Michael
activitieg,
Young have been ehosen
- Two speakers will. addreM the ern', delegates. .
group in the afternoon on the genAnyone having clothing

GABARDINE

~~~th;~u~ ~i:~~.nvocation'I.:'~~~'::I!h'!;~.

R~lIs, cakes and

~

Open for three JIlea.}s· on Sunday

~,

1.
wandered into the
fice several dars agv and
Iy liked the hectic life
reporting, fOr it-he or
the c:a&e may be-has

Closed.". da,. Frid.y

Vogler
, . Motor Co. Inc.
.

"Your Ford Dealer .fo~ Over 2S Years"

.' PARKWAY -CAFE

•ea-833

A Car and Tenn. for Every. Income

' - t t Tri Sl. . . . .raritr

25~Pbo

pI~ U

_tl.jti...

__ d.pa- rel1l ... -to 810
"-________________..Iil...- - - - - - - - -D ;.-- -_ _ _..:.._.J! fUaiwenit)"
or caD 494. Betty Ne-

.321 N. lUia'"

•

Jli..oae.42.2

-_, .

Lo,l:. R _ _ lil'f;l.ter· viti. .iai.
RWH. Return. to Cbi
Chi hOD" or eall Dis Huater at

"'K. .

')

CII::.BERT KA.ItTLINE
0-...

,,-------'--__

GOLDE~:

PACli:Sut

I. Against Southern·
n First Tennis Match
Here Tomorrow Afternoon'
Southq'.11 tennis '&Quad "in
iu 849 aeuon here Frida,.
aCternoon.)y piarinc hOlt to Cornell, an Iewa unj"enity whim it;

•
· AA llImTS
nr..."
W
lr-~~~~~~~~Imaking &.~bafn-atonninJ;
I

&~n

The volleyball
opened
la&I:. Thursday lIi'ith 1ortY-lIe\'en
girls coming out for the sport.
There is to be one week of ,pmC'tiee and then two tournaments
ou~~","n" ~n be p}ayed_ class
• bouse
•
"ith the belp of
manager 'Norma Parker, is in
charge of 1i'olle)lhall this year.

Apri17_d8

Communi!.y Sing

HAL~in

TIMBER TRAIL.
~ and

"'THE

Last Chapter

'Y~GlLANTES"

_ u . a .......

. '.

Troubaugb
Homestead
On .Murpb~boro High"'ay
Open
till 8:00

fiATUR.oAY,-APiw. 9
MONTE

tour of

Uni~efsiiy I
Beauty $aZpn

THURSDAY &lid FRIDAY

"ALT DI~NEY"
FUN AND
FANCY FREE

&~:t·.

thi5
Three. ~u':'lDg lettermen, Jaek
Mawdsley. Bill AnnnrolU{. ami
Di~ Vo~ld from the Jludeus of
thiS yea~"MaroDn team. M8~dIIleT
p~bly . will tt,. t.be number
one slnglh player With Annatronl'.
Vo;wal<t..~d a,non.letterman, Bill
IlelllSBus~unlbni: out ~e &ingl~
team.

,?opuIJlr. and
Clauical Recorda
Albiun. and
NeedleY'·
Willian:.
Firestone ,Store
206-ZG8 N. Dliaoia

..... 950

VARSITY

FOUNTAIN

~, an. tobacco picks ·1'ov IIIIP when yov're
low ••• calms you down when yov're tenle-puts
you on the Lucky levell That's why it's so'important
to remember that LuCKY 8TB.mE MEANs ~ ToBACCO

. ,
.i'
-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No. wonder- more indepen.
dent tobacco experts-8uCtion~ buyers and WaJ:e-.
housemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the ned: two
leJlding brands combined! ~ta cartonofLuckies today!

~:S/MFJ~~ 6II1II4 Afeanl.Fllz6:r~,.

So· round, so .fi,'1"

'0 fuJly packed . - fa f,•• and easy ~n ~~,!'::..~

